
Toyota LC300 4.0L AT VX MID GASOLINE EURO 4 2022

Car Details

Make Toyota Model LC300

Type Suv Year 2022

Transmission Automatic Cylinders V6

Fuel Petrol Code 0VX4M

Location UAE - Dubai Price 0

Technical Features

Engine 4.0L Dimensions mm -

RpmHp Output - Terrain -

Gross Weight Kg - Transmission 6A/T

Tyre Size 265/55R20 Number of Doors 5

Fuel Tank Capacity - Seating Capacity 7

Interior Features

Front console box high (film woody) Cruise control

Engine monitor warning with Vsc abs + BA + A-TRC + vsc + tsc + dac + crawl + ta

Heater 4 seat independent control (1layer blower) Sun visor with (vanity mirror + led light + slide)

Tire inflation press. Warning with (434mhz ece) Back monitor bgm

Front headrest fixed Package tray trim & tonneau cover

EMV and navigation system EMV (w/o nav i + w/o map data) Air conditioner auto (4 seat independent control)

Rear heater control panel with (4zone) plating Cooler rear duct with (center console) + roof (rr no1 + rr no2)

Seat material synthetic leather Rear no.1 seat back 4 : 2 : 4

Rear no.2 seat 5:5 for 2 person reclining / manual fold Rear arm rest with (rr no1)

Seat back pocket with (fr seat back) Inside rear view mirror automatic day & night

Wireless charger fr Floor carpet and mat needle punch

Anti-theft system immobilizer + security horn Sun roof and moon roof auto + jam protection + remote control

Roof head lining fabric Power door lock with + speed-lock + crackup unlock + p : w/lock

Srs air bag d : single + p : dual , csa : fr + rr1 + rr2 , side : fr Cool box

Front seat power separate seat Front seat vertical adjuster d + p : power

Seat lumber support d : power Hill starting assist system with

Owners manual English + Arabic Shift lever and knob leather sequential (s-mode)

Door inside handle plating Power window all door one-touch u/d + auto jampot + remote + sw

plating



Door trim high (film woody) Front pillar garnish fabric

Pillar/center pillar garnish fabric Instrument panel for high grade

Instrument panel center cluster plating Glove box lid synthetic leather

Rear console box synthetic leather Heater control panel auto (4zone) + emv plating

Special noise insulator 1gr (ece r51-02 , current) Steering wheel leather + imitation-wood

Rear side glass green tempered Rear quarter glass green tempered

Rear glass green tempered Steering column tilt + telescope

Over-head console with (w/ moon roof) Room lamp fr + rr1 + rr2 : led

Front personal lamp with (led) Audio(overseas market) emv + deck less jbl 14sp (12.3 inch)

Microphone and mike-amplifier with Audio jack USB (1)

Door courtesy lamp fr + rr : accessory ila Air cleaner square for 1gr

Windshield glass green w/top band + laminated + heat shield Child restraint system with (w/ seat) x2

Steering switch audio + mid + tel + voice + cc (plating) Rear personal lamp led

Accessory connector 2 USB : fr (1) + rr1 (2) + rr2 (1) Seat air conditioner d + p ventilation type

Engine oil level warning Accessory connector fr : dc12 + rr : dc12 + dk : ac220

Door scuff plate accessory fr + rr (sus) + fr : illumination Light control system with : 4p (general)

Daytime running light system with (led) w/ cut off-control Water temperature gauge wide

Speed warning with (lamp + buzzer) Light remind warning with (buzzer + auto cut)

Horn reinforced (e-mark , znr) Parking support alert/brake pksb (o/ fr4 + rr4)

Wireless device support Bluetooth + WIFI Illuminated entry system ig sw light + room lamp + lounge + inside

handle + fr foot)

Seat belt warning d+p (lamp + buzzer) 2-step Tire pressure gauge with for high pressure type

Fire extinguisher with (c-type) Triangle caution plate 1pcs loaded (Toyota)

First aid kit compact kit Other (electric accessory) under bonnet light

Floor mat lhd fr+rr1,2 (black) for 70th Scuff plate illuminated scuff plate (fr & rr) w/ welcome light

Exterior Features

Tire brand Dunlop Tire and disc wheel 265/55r20 (8j alumni)

Front wheel brake 17-inchi disc Wheel cap alumni

Exhaust emission control gasoline euro4 (w/o obd) Engine 1gr-fe

Catalytic converter (9r-08m+11r-08) x2 euro34 Muffler main 32.6l + sub 11.3l (1gr)

Exhaust emission sensor o2 x2 + a/f x2 Differential lock fr and rr : differential lock

Transmission 6a/t ac60f ect-power/2nd Towing hitch pintle hook

Engine coolant llc 30% Luggage and back hatch door + pbd w/pre lock sw

Auto and easy closer back door Step and step cover full cover

Rocker and door lower molding with step Roof rack accessory for ila flat type (w/o loading)

Wind shield wiper control variable intermittent washer + time Headlamp low : 2-bi , Hight : ref + sequential



adjustment

Headlamp leveling with (dynamic auto) Outside rear view mirror gcc remote + retractable (plating)

Wireless/smart door lock smart entry + push start (all door) + pbd +

panic

Paint protection film with (whole body surface)

Condenser fan with Washer fluid methanol full fill

Windshield washer standard type Door lock d : one motion

Front fog and driving lamp led Battery single (ln3)

Alternator sc2 150a Starter ra1.4

Model year 22 model Package option 3 GCC aero pkg

Wheel arch molding aero (color) Register for vx , wx , zx (plating knob + silver fin)

Headlamp cleaner with + w/ first time link Washer tank fr + rr + head lamp cleaner

Door outside handle color + plating Fuel tank capacity gasoline + w/sub tank

Fuel inlet double tank (with i/f) Antenna glass antenna (am/fm + fm sub)

Suspension fr=ifs rr=4link Rear fog lamp with (in rear lamp)

Fuel caution label English (petrol regular) Vehicle category gulf (multi purpose)

Body rust protection acm14-4 others Brand name mark with

Model name mark land cruiser License plate bracket aero except Europe

Package option 6 70th anniversary badge for accessory Mud guards fr : full cover step + rr : aero

Grade mark vx Radiator grille silver painting + plating (vx,zx)

Rear bumper aero + plating + pintle hook (zx,vx) Front bumper aero + plating (zx,vx)

E/g under cover and protector std + duct TCD accessory 1 with (Toyota)

Stripe tape body stripe type c (gold & silver) Emblem 70th emblem



















Notes

All Pictures shown are for illustration purpose only Specifications may change without prior notice.

This vehicle available in Different colors.
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